TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Responsorial Psalm – Year B

Antiphon: Ps 107: 1b
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Ps 107: 23-24, 25-26, 28-29, 30-31

VvfccHUcv hv z xgcv zh.v z[v hcfzfv z xsv xdvz DRv zsmcscm }cÍcccccccccccccvvz x
Ive thanks to the Lord, his love is everlasting.

- or -

Vzzfv hvzHUvz hz. v[v hvz gvz hvz ¯rdv dv DRv svm zsmv }cÍvcccccccccccccccccccvx
L-lelu-ia,

al-lelu-ia, alle-lu-ia.

Vvzscv zfcv hcvz hczjv z jcz h.c{v hv zhczjv z gcvzgcvz hv f,c]chcv hcvhcv hcvzhchcv zj>cv{vzÓ
Vvxhczhcvzhczhczjv zxgv zhv zf,c}cÏv ccccccccccccccccccccccccxx
They who sailed the sea in ships, trading on the deep waters, These saw the works of the LORD

and his wonders in the abyss.

Vvzsczfcv hcczhcvz hv hczjv zcz h.c{czxhcczjcv gcvhcv hcvf,c]chccvhczhchv zhccvxÓ
Vvhv zh.v [chcvhcz hv z hcv zj>cv{chcv z hcchv hv zhv jcgcz hcv zf,c}cÏccccccccvzx
His command raised up a storm wind which tossed its waves on high. They mounted up to

heaven; they sank to the depths; their hearts melted away in their plight.
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Vvzscv zfcz hv z hcv z hcvz hcz hcvhcj>v z {v hcv z hcv z jcvzgchczfcv f,cz]v hcv zhcv z hcvzhcz Ó
Vvhvzhv zhv zhcv j>cv{v hczxhczhv z hcvjv zxgczhcvzhcv zf,c}cÏcccccccccccccczz
They cried to the LORD in their distress; from their straits he rescued them, He hushed the storm

to a gentle breeze, and the billows of the sea were stilled.

Vvzsczfczhcv z hcvzhcv hcczj>cvz{v hczhcchccvhcvhcz hczhvz jvz gchv f,c]v hcvzhcv zhz v zxÓ
Vvzhcv zhv z hcv zhcchchcvjcvh.v {v hczhcvzhcvzhcczhcvzhv z hcz jczgcz hcz f,c}cÏccc
They rejoiced that they were calmed, and he brought them to their desired haven. Let them give

thanks to the LORD for his kindness and his wondrous deeds to the children of men.
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